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Circadian disruption in shift-work is common and has deleterious effects on health and per-
formance. Current efforts to mitigate these harms reasonably focus on the phase of the
circadian pacemaker, which unfortunately in humans, shifts slowly and often incompletely.
Temporal reorganization of rhythmic waveform (i.e., the shape of its 24h oscillation), rather
than phase, however, may better match performance demands of shift-workers and can
be quickly and feasibly implemented in animals. In fact, a bifurcated pacemaker waveform
maypermitstableentrainmentofabimodalsleep/wakerhythmpromotingalertnessinboth
night and daylight hours. Although bifurcation has yet to be formally assessed in humans,
evidence of conserved properties of circadian organization and plasticity predict its occur-
rence: humans respond to conventional manipulations of waveform (e.g., photoperiodism);
behaviorally, the sleep/wake rhythm is adaptable; and ﬁnally, the human circadian system
likely derives from the same multiple cellular oscillators that permit waveform ﬂexibility
in the rodent pacemaker. In short, investigation into untried manipulations of waveform in
humans to facilitate adjustment to challenging schedules is justiﬁed.
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Across mammalian species, daily rhythms in myriad biological
processes are orchestrated through a master clock embodied in
the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of the anterior hypothalamus
(Dunlap et al., 2004). This neural pacemaker coordinates a daily
alternation in physiological and behavioral states to correspond
withthechangingday/nightenvironment,thoughitpersistsinthe
absence of external timing cues. The subjective night of mammals
is characterized by lower SCN metabolic and electrical activity,
sensitivity to phase-resetting actions of light, and high levels of
melatonin secretion. The opposite characterize the subjective day.
While these fundamental properties of the circadian clock are
shared between nocturnal and diurnal animals, the alignment
of other rhythmic outputs (e.g., sleep/wake, hormone secretion,
and body temperature) to subjective day or night varies with the
ecological niche of the organism: nocturnal animals (e.g., most
rodents)havehighlevelsof activityduringthenightwhilediurnal
animals(e.g.,humans)areprogrammedforincreasedactivitydur-
ing the subjective day,with sleep preferred during subjective night
(Figure1A).Amongchronobiologists,thisspecies-typicalorches-
trationofbodilyrhythmsisconsideredessentialforoptimalhealth
(Golombek and Rosenstein, 2010).
The paramount problem faced by human shift-workers is that
work,typicallyrequiringsustainedattentionandprecludingsleep,
is sometimes demanded of them during their subjective night.
To a signiﬁcant extent, shift-workers can consciously override
the inﬂuences of the circadian pacemaker to remain awake at
night and sleep during the day, albeit at reduced levels of alert-
ness and quality, respectively (Akerstedt and Wright, 2009). Crit-
ically, this volitional adjustment of behavior does not typically
produce a corresponding shift in the rhythm of the circadian
pacemaker (Folkard, 2008). As a result, the worker is considered
dysrhythmic – any given behavior or physiological measure may
remain rhythmic, but the constellation of rhythms is misaligned
with respect to the environment and/or one another (Figure 1B).
Suchdysrhythmiainhumansisacommonprobleminour24h
society.An estimated 17–60% of Americans work outside the reg-
ular daytime shift (Rosekind, 2005; McMenamin, 2007), resulting
in annual costs exceeding $200 billion (Kerin and Aguirre, 2005).
This estimate includes two cost categories: ﬁrst, due to the mis-
matchbetweenworkscheduleandalertness,nightworkcarriesan
increased incidence of injuries,accidents,and errors compared to
d a yw o r k( Mitler et al., 1988; Folkard and Tucker, 2003); second,
due to the physiological consequences of dysrhythmia, including
mistimed sleep and/or light exposure, shift-work results in seri-
ousdeﬁcitsinhealth(Costa,1996)includingincreasedcancerrisk
(Hansen, 2001; Costa et al., 2010). Persistent circadian perturba-
tionscanevenincreasemortalityinrodents(Davidsonetal.,2006).
Mitigation of the harms of this mismatch between environment
and physiology therefore has the potential to increase the safety,
productivity, and health of the shift-worker.
CURRENT TREATMENTS TARGET CIRCADIAN PHASE WITH
LIMITED SUCCESS
It has been a working assumption of chronobiologists that the
harmsof shift-workerdysrhythmiawouldbemosteffectivelymit-
igated if, instead of altering activity rhythms volitionally or phar-
macologically,thephase ofthecircadianpacemaker anditsoutputs
could be reset to correspond with the desired schedule. In other
words, the timing of subjective day and night would be directly
shifted, eliminating the dysrhythmia. The phase-shift is thus the
most commonly attempted circadian manipulation, and typi-
cally involves the timed application of bright light, the principal
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FIGURE 1 | Entrainment and dysrhythmia. (A) Normal entrainment with
day work. Sleep coincides with subjective night when melatonin is elevated
(solid line) and alertness is low. Work occurs in subjective day when
alertness (dashed line) is elevated and melatonin is basal. Each panel
begins at midnight of the environmental day.The pacemaker is represented
as a clock, while activity, an output of the pacemaker, is represented as the
hands of a clock. (B) Dysrhythmia in shift-work. Work is scheduled to
coincide with an unaltered subjective night when melatonin is elevated.
Sleep is commonly divided into episodes before and after the work shift,
but efﬁciency is low during the subjective day. Behavior is thus out of
synchrony with underlying pacemaker. (C) Hypothetical bifurcated
entrainment to shift-work.With subjective day and night bifurcated into two
components each with presumed changes in alertness, sleep efﬁciency
and melatonin secretion, work could be proﬁtably scheduled during
environmental nighttime hours.The worker’s night shift now occurs during
the ﬁrst and longer subjective day, with a second subjective day in which to
conduct business and interact with family.The light between bouts, which
includes morning light, stabilizes the bifurcation (see Pacemaker Bifurcation
Potentially Addresses Problems Posed by Shift-Work and Figure 2A for
(Continued)
FIGURE 1 | Continued
more detail). Sleep occurs in two episodes bracketing a short subjective
day in which to interact with family or conduct business. Behavior is always
consistent with underlying pacemaker phase. Note that the schedule
illustrated here involves a shift of both subjective nights into the former
subjective day. Other schedules (e.g., split shifts etc) would not necessarily
require this inversion.
environmentalcueforresettingallmammalianclocks(Duffyetal.,
1996;Danilenko et al.,2000;Crowley et al.,2003;Roenneberg and
Merrow, 2007). Under laboratory conditions, humans and non-
human animals can phase-shift successfully in either direction
(earlier or later). In the real world too, humans rapidly crossing
several time zones eventually adopt a phase aligned with the new
location,thoughitmaytakeseveraldays.Thissluggishrateunder-
scores a signiﬁcant barrier to effective phase-resetting in the work
context: many shift-workers are on rotating shifts, requiring that
the pacemaker be shifted both rapidly and repeatedly. Likewise,
when a shift-worker is given time off, as on a weekend, the new
schedule competes with the old (Smith et al., 2009). In fact, it has
been advised for night shift-workers with weekends off to adapt a
“compromise phase position,” entraining to a phase between the
two conﬂicting schedules, without being well-matched to either
(Lee et al., 2006; Smith and Eastman, 2008).
A further complication of phase manipulations is that effec-
tive phase-shifting may require complex schedules of light (Revell
and Eastman, 2005; Dumont et al., 2009). In humans and other
animals, the phase-resetting actions of light are greatest during
subjective night: light at the beginning and end of subjective
night delays and advances the pacemaker, respectively (Aschoff,
1999). Inappropriately timed light can therefore not only undo
an achieved phase-shift, but actually move an individual’s clock
further from the desired schedule. In particular, bright morning
light at the end of a night shift has strong phase-advancing effects
that counteract the desired shift (Crowley et al., 2003). Empiri-
cally, even in individuals with permanent schedules, for whom a
stably altered phase may be reasonably expected, the clock gen-
erally remains entrained to a phase typical of day workers. Only
one in four shift-workers with a permanent schedule outside of
the regular nine to ﬁve workday are able to even partially shift cir-
cadian phase as measured by melatonin, while only 3% fully shift
(Folkard, 2008). Thus, despite a solid understanding of how the
human circadian rhythm responds to light, the lack of practically
implemented strategies for shift-workers underscores the need for
an alternative target of circadian manipulation that may be more
responsive and more tractable than phase.
CIRCADIAN WAVEFORM IS A PROMISING TARGET OF
CIRCADIAN MANIPULATION
The waveform of a circadian rhythm is simply its shape across the
24h cycle. Compared to phase (or period),waveform has received
scant attention in the circadian literature (e.g., in PubMed, “cir-
cadian” and “waveform” yield under 2% of the hits generated by
“circadian” and “phase”). The novel thesis of this “Perspective”
paper is that the waveform of the mammalian pacemaker itself is
ﬂexible and thus may offer a superior entrainment alternative for
shift-workers compared to shifting the phase of the pacemaker or
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FIGURE 2 |Actual wheel running activity of bifurcated Syrian hamsters
in various LDLD cycles with and without perturbations. Each line
represents a 24h day (x axis) with 11days of activity plotted below one
another in each panel. Shaded areas represent times of relative darkness.
Schematics below panels transpose the hamster activity pattern into a
hypothetical human entrainment paradigm. (A) Nocturnal wheel running is
stably divided between two 5h nights with intervening 5 and 9h intervals of
light.When one light phase is replaced with darkness (arrow), the subsequent
activity bout is advanced, but the bifurcated pattern is quickly restored.The
analogous human exposure would be a shift-worker sleeping through the
environmental night on a day off or having a long sleep during the day. Note
that scotophases do not have to be evenly spaced within 24h. (B) Removal of
a photophase (A) – analogous to a shift-worker sleeping in on a day off–or a
scotophase (B) – analogous to a shift-worker staying up all day on a day
off–does not compromise the stability of the bifurcated state of entrainment.
(C) Scotophases do not have to be of equal length, and bifurcation remains
stable even when the bouts are asymmetrical and greatly reduced in length.
(D) Bifurcated animals can revert to a normal, diurnal rhythm within one cycle.
superﬁcially altering the waveform of individual outputs such as
sleep/wake.
The impetus for a focus on circadian waveform is a recent
series of studies in rodents demonstrating a surprising degree of
pacemaker plasticity that can be easily manipulated experimen-
tally (Gorman and Elliott, 2003, 2004). Brieﬂy, when maintained
on a permissive 24h light:dark:light:dark (LDLD) cycle, noctur-
nal rodents can be induced to re-organize their circadian timing
systems such that they show night-typical levels of activity in each
of the two daily dark periods (Figure 2). Likewise, they exhibit
daytime patterns of inactivity during each of the two daily light
periods. Called rhythm “bifurcation,” this entrainment paradigm
allowsanimalstoexpressineach24hcycletwosubjectivedayseach
lasting∼7–8handbeginning12hapartandtwosubjectivenights
of ∼4–5heach,also12hapart.Considerableevidenceestablishes
that this is a bona ﬁde bifurcation of subjective day and night,
not a superimposition of an additionalactivityboutinthemiddle
of subjective day: classic markers of subjective night – melatonin
secretion and circadian sensitivity to light pulses – are present
duringbothintervalsof activity(Raiewski,underreview;Gorman
et al.,2001). Thus,in this paradigm,activity rhythms can be tem-
porally reorganized via a change in the waveform of the circadian
pacemaker. Mechanistically, bifurcation derives from a temporal
dissociation of component oscillators in the core and shell of the
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SCN that appear to correspond to the alternating bouts of activity
(Gorman et al.,2001;Watanabe et al.,2007;Yan et al.,2010). This
distinguishes it from the splitting paradigm seen in constant light
(de la Iglesia et al., 2000).
It remains to be determined whether and how a similar bifur-
cationof pacemakerwaveformmightbeaccomplishedinhumans,
but the implications for shift-workers are nevertheless worth con-
sidering. As with any circadian generalization from nocturnal
rodents to diurnal humans, this exercise necessitates the transpo-
sitionof rest/activityrelativetosubjectiveday/night.Applyingthis
paradigm to a worker on a stable night shift (Figure1C),we envi-
sion entraining a person to begin one of their two mini-subjective
days around midnight coinciding with the beginning of the work
shift. After work, a mini-subjective night would allow a 4h sleep
interval. Waking in the afternoon, the worker would have a sec-
ond subjective day during daylight hours, and could sleep again
during the second mini-subjective night before work. Of course,
shift-workers commonly adopt some version of this sleep/wake
cycle (Akerstedt and Wright, 2009), as do some who take naps or
siestas, but presumably do so without the beneﬁt of a shift in the
pacemaker’s programming of subjective day and night.
PACEMAKER BIFURCATION POTENTIALLY ADDRESSES
PROBLEMS POSED BY SHIFT-WORK
Bifurcationmayofferseveralsigniﬁcantadvantagesoveranexclu-
sive phase-shifting strategy. First,because it would align the pace-
maker with the behaviorally modiﬁed output of the sleep/wake
cycle (Figure 1C), there is the strong expectation that alertness
would be optimized both during the nighttime work shift and
the active-time away from work, despite these times falling 12h
apart at opposite phases of the natural day. Correspondingly, the
programming of sleep during intervals of subjective night would
plausibly enhance sleep efﬁciency. The non-pharmacological
enhancement of worker alertness and sleep efﬁciency has obvious
beneﬁts related to optimization of productivity and minimization
of accidents, and perhaps the physiological and behavioral prob-
lems commonly seen in the shift-working population. These sup-
positions would be subject to rigorous empirical test in bifurcated
human subjects.
Further potential beneﬁts of bifurcation relate to scheduling
ﬂexibility. As discussed, phase-shifts are generally achieved very
slowly in humans, requiring successive timed bright light expo-
sures to generate a controlled shift in entrainment. Bifurcation,in
contrast, can be reliably elicited in rodents within a single cycle
in nearly every individual without transient entrainment states
(Yan et al., 2010). Moreover, the paradigm takes advantage of
morning light, which typically impedes entrainment of the shift-
worker,but actually reinforces the bifurcated entrainment pattern
(Gorman and Steele, 2006). When light between bouts, which
includes morning light, is removed, the subsequent activity bout
isadvanced(“pulled”)towardthepreceding(Figure2A).Thetwo
bouts will rejoin if the change is made permanent. Thus,the light
surroundingthesubjectivenightservestoholdthesysteminplace.
For a bifurcated entrainment protocol to be useful to human
shift-workers it must be robust to schedule variation. While days
off tend to undo shifts of non-bifurcated rhythms (Smith and
Eastman, 2008), bifurcation is immediately re-established after
perturbations in the lighting cycle, including replacement of light
with darkness (Gorman and Steele, 2006) or darkness with light
(Figures 2A,B). If desired, the bifurcated state can, however, be
instantly reverted to the unbifurcated state upon exposure to a
unimodal LD cycle (Figure 2D). Additionally, the LDLD sched-
ule described above is only one of many that support bifurcated
entrainment. The two intervals of darkness in each 24h can range
anywhere from 1 to 6h; the two dark periods need not be of
equal duration (Figure 2C; unpublished observations), nor occur
12h apart (Gorman and Steele, 2006). An asymmetrical bifur-
cated entrainment schedule provides a good model for a night
shift-worker who might commute for an hour before and after an
8h work shift to necessitate one 10h subjective day. The remain-
ing portion of the 24h cycle might be entrained to yield two 4h
sleep bouts bracketing another 6h subjective day for business and
family.
THERE IS PRECEDENT FOR PLASTICITY IN PACEMAKER
WAVEFORM IN RODENTS AND HUMANS
If the waveform of mammals is fundamentally plastic, why, then,
aretherenoreportsofbifurcatedhumansintheliterature?Speciﬁc
and surprising environmental conditions, such as dim nocturnal
illumination, have been shown to facilitate bifurcation in rodents
(Gorman et al., 2003). So we expect that catalytic conditions may
also be necessary for bifurcation in humans. Moreover, as in the
caseof photoperiodism(seebelow),competingZeitgebers(“time-
givers”), such as bright light at night, may make it difﬁcult for
such a reorganization to occur spontaneously. Finally,entrainable
pacemaker bifurcation has been described only recently in ani-
mal models and to our knowledge has not yet been systematically
sought in humans.
Although examinations of bifurcated work schedules might
informthefeasibilityof humancircadianbifurcation,suchstudies
are relatively few and most do not assess melatonin for a deﬁnitive
determination of subjective night. Unfortunately, they typically
focus on the sleep/wake rhythm even though this output is often
forced to disassociate and underlies the symptoms of dysrhyth-
mia (Eriksen et al., 2006; Jay et al., 2006; Gander et al., 2008). As
discussed, shift-workers commonly split their sleep/wake sched-
ule in an attempt to adjust to the challenges of working odd
hours (Akerstedt, 1998a,b). Prophylactic napping is advised as a
coping mechanism for shift-work (Akerstedt, 1998a; Sack et al.,
2007; Caldwell et al., 2008) and coupled with dark exposure may
even promote pacemaker shifting (Weibel et al., 1997). Likewise,
polyphasic sleep (including napping and “siestas”) is common in
many cultures (Webb and Dinges, 1989). These schedules, how-
ever, differ from rodent bifurcation in that the waveform of the
pacemaker itself is not altered. In the one known study of a
split work schedule wherein both sleep and melatonin were mea-
sured, the subjects’ rest/activity cycle was forced to split while the
light schedule remained a natural solar day, and the melatonin
waveform remained unimodal (Arendt, 2006). The absence of
pacemaker bifurcation under these conditions,while informative,
shouldnotbeinterpretedasindicatingthatpacemakerbifurcation
is impossible.
In these early days of understanding bifurcation requirements,
mechanisms, and sequelae, feasibility of rhythm bifurcation in
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humans is more reasonably evaluated with respect to funda-
mentals of circadian organization. One context in which circa-
dian waveform has been studied is the entrainment to seasonally
varying daylengths (i.e., photoperiodism). Pacemaker waveform
has been commonly conceptualized as a simple alternation (e.g.,
square-wave) between biological night and day,and both humans
and non-human animals share a capacity for waveform adjust-
ment to seasonal changes in relative length of night. In rodents,
the waveform of a given photoperiod is encoded in the SCN itself
(Schwartz et al., 2001; Sumová et al., 2004; Meijer et al., 2010)
with parallel patterns in such downstream outputs as melatonin
and behavior (Illnerova et al., 1984; Elliott and Tamarkin, 1994;
Figure 2C).
Humans retain this fundamental photoperiodic capacity: the
duration of human nocturnal melatonin secretion can expand in
both natural and artiﬁcial daylength manipulations (Beck-Friis
et al., 1984; Kauppila et al., 1987; Makkison and Arendt, 1991;
Wehr, 1991, 1998; Stokkan and Reiter, 1994; Vondrasova et al.,
1997). The waveform of human melatonin can be considered an
index of the waveform of the underlying pacemaker (Lewy,1999).
Moreover,thattheextensionofmelatoninpersistsinconstantcon-
ditions (Wehr, 1991; Wehr et al., 1993) indicates a change in the
underlying pacemaker and provides evidence that humans retain
the machinery required to alter circadian waveform in response
to environment. Human photoperiodism therefore represents a
naturallyoccurringandevolutionarilyconservedmanipulationof
pacemaker waveform. Parenthetically, it is not commonly seen in
urbanpopulations,likelybecausemostindividualssubstitutearti-
ﬁcialforbright,naturalsunlight(Savidesetal.,1986;Hébertetal.,
1998),andartiﬁciallyextendtheirdayswithindoorlighting(Wehr
et al.,1995a).
Although direct measures of SCN function are not possible
in humans, all indications are that circadian system organization
is conserved: cross-species commonalities exist in fundamental
properties of circadian systems, such as molecular basis of cel-
lular rhythmicity, SCN cell types and neuroanatomy, circadian
controloforgansystems,andphase-resettingactionsoflight(Hof-
man et al., 1996; Duffy and Wright, 2005). Further indications of
multi-oscillator circadian function in humans include bimodal-
ity in rhythms of alertness, performance, and errors across 24h;
(Campbell and Zulley, 1985; Mitler et al., 1988; Bes et al., 2009)
bimodal sleep and melatonin secretion (Arendt,1985;Wehr et al.,
1995b), and dissociable rhythmic components seen under inter-
nal desynchrony protocols (Aschoff andWever,1976;Folkard and
Wever,1983).Giventhesecommonalitiesthepresumptionshould
be that the human pacemaker, like those of other mammals, will
be dissociable under permissive conditions.
THE HUMAN SLEEP/WAKE CYCLE IS FLEXIBLE AND MAY
NOT HINDER BIFURCATION
Although application of a bifurcated entrainment pattern to
humans has been motivated by attractive features of having two
alertness intervals per 24h cycle, a necessary consequence is that
the human nocturnal sleep pattern would likewise be bifurcated.
This may cause some concern among sleep experts as, in gen-
eral, consolidated sleep is considered preferable to fragmented
sleep (Bonnet,1986; Stepanski,2002) and daytime sleep is poorer
in quality than nighttime sleep (Dijk et al., 1999; Akerstedt and
Wright, 2009). However, such principles consider daytime sleep
in the context of a normal,diurnal,and unimodal waveform. The
incidenceof twosubjectivenightsinwhichtosleepmightcircum-
venttheseissues,whicharelikelyaresultof sleepoccurringduring
subjective day. In fact, assessments of vigilance in monophasic
versus polyphasic sleep schedules indicate that performance is
comparable given equivalent time in bed (Nicholson et al., 1985;
Mollicone et al., 2007; Mollicone, 2008). Moreover, polyphasic
sleep can be more effective than monophasic sleep in combat-
ing the buildup of fatigue in sleep-deprived subjects (Hartley,
1974). Therefore, performance may improve under bifurcation,
though any effects on sleep and other physiological outcomes are
yet unknown.
SUMMARY
Photoperiodic responses in human melatonin that persist in con-
stantconditionssuggestthatthehumanpacemakeritselfisrespon-
sive to experimental manipulations of waveform. The bimodality
of output rhythms suggests that there are potentially dissociable
components in the human pacemaker and thus results from ani-
mal studies of rhythm waveform manipulation may generalize to
humans.Takentogether,theseﬁndingsalludetothepotentialfora
more complete adjustment to challenging schedules given appro-
priate Zeitgebers. Experimental manipulation of the waveform of
the human pacemaker, a largely neglected circadian parameter,
may therefore have the potential to vastly improve upon cur-
rent methodologies for treating dysrhythmia, thereby reducing
the health, safety, and performance costs of shift-work. Future
research should focus on characterizing the optimal and minimal
protocols to induce such plasticity in animal models,while simul-
taneousinquiriesintothefeasibilityof introducingsuchprotocols
into human research are explored.
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